
Oldfield Way, Heswall, CH60 6RG
£579,950

**Substantial Detached Family Home - Sought After CH60 Location - Estuary Views**

Hewitt Adams is thrilled to offer to the market this 4 BEDROOM DETACHED family home located on Oldfield Way in Heswall - this characterful property offers some fantastic original features that
are sure to strike a chord with buyers looking for a property of considerable originality.

Ballycastle sits in a generous plot with substantial frontage, a large rear garden that is ideal for families with children. Due to it's elevation on Oldfield Way - the property also boasts Estuary and
Welsh Hills views from several of the front facing rooms.

In brief the property affords: entrance porch, hallway, lounge, dining room, kitchen and utility room, downstairs W.C and conservatory. Upstairs there are four bedrooms, family bathroom and en-suite
facilities. The property also offers a detached garage.

Oldfield Way is a hugely sought after location within Heswall and the property is in the catchment are for local schools, including St Peters Primary. With the centre of Heswall and all it's amenities
also within easy walking distance.

Call the Agents on 0151 342 8200 to book a viewing today.

4 Bedroom 2 Reception 3 Bathroom



Front Entrance
Solid wooden feature door with blown glass pane into:

Porch
Quarry tiled floor, built-in-storage cupboards, wooden glazed
door into:

Hallway
Feature original wood paneled walls, picture rail, oak staircase
to first floor

Downstairs W.C
Generously proportioned W.C comprised of low level W.C,
wash hand basin

Lounge
19'4x13'4 (5.89mx4.06m)
Double glazed bow-style window, wood paneled walls,
beamed ceiling, gas fireplace with wooden feature surround,
marble effect hearth, TV point, radiator

Dining Room
19'8x11'11 (5.99mx3.63m)
Double glazed windows to front aspect, parquet flooring,
radiator, power points, double doors into:

Conservatory
12'3x11'11 (3.73mx3.63m)
Double glazed windows, Amtico flooring

Kitchen
15'1x12'1 (4.60mx3.68m)
Fitted wooden wall and base units, tiled work surfaces, inset
sink, double glazed to side aspect, integrated oven and hob,
integrated four-ring Zanussi gas hob, integrated microwave,
Integrated microwave, integrated fridge, integrated Bosch
dishwasher, coved ceiling, ample space for a dining table and
chairs

Utility Room
Worcester Bosch boiler, space and plumbing for a washing
machine, laminate flooring, space for fridge freezer, wooden
glazed door out to rear garden

UPSTAIRS

Landing
Wood paneled wal ls ,  double  g lazed window to  rear
overlooking landscaped garden

Bedroom 1
19'2x13'11 (5.84mx4.24m)
Double glazed windows to front aspect offering partial Estuary
views, fitted wardrobes, radiator, power points, fitted chest of
drawers and dressing table, power points, door into:

En-Suite
Shower cubicle, low level W.C, wash hand basin with quartz
surround, double glazed to front aspect

Bedroom 2
12'2x11'11 (3.71mx3.63m)
Double glazed to front aspect with partial estuary views,
radiator, power points

Bedroom 3
10'3x7'11 (3.12mx2.41m)
Double glazed to side aspect, radiator, power points, loft
access

Bedroom 4
10'7x7'10 (3.23mx2.39m)
Double glazed to rear overlooking the garden, radiator, power
points, built-in-storage cupboard

Family Bathroom
Comprised of free standing roll-top bath with mixer tap and
shower attachment, low level W.C, Wash hand basin, Amtico
tiled floor, part tiled walls, double glazed windows

EXTERNALLY

Front Aspect
The property boasts a large private front driveway that leads to
a detached double garage, there is array of attractive mature
trees and herbaceous borders, with side access to the rear
garden.

Rear Aspect
The rear garden is of generous proportions and has been
carefully landscaped over the years. With well stocked
borders, mature trees, patio sections and a large established
lawn. With a feature Pergola, feature pond and outdoor tap.

Detached Garage
Electric Up&Over Door, pedestrian side door, glazed windows,
power and lighting


